Colorado Springs Numismatic Society
Volume XLIX, Number 6
Our June meeting will be held Sunday, June 12th, 2:00 P.M. in the
Colorado Springs Police Department, Gold Hill Division (South West)
Community Room
955 West Moreno Avenue
Guests are welcome at all our regular meetings

AGENDA
I.
II.
III.
IV.
V.
VI.
VII.
VIII.
IX.
X.
XI.

Introduction of guests and new members
Secretary’s Report
Treasurer’s Report
Old Business
New Business
June Exhibit Talks
Intermission Break
Presentation of Monthly Exhibit Award
Society Regular Auction
Door Prize Drawings
Adjournment

May Meeting
Twenty-eight members and one guest, Don L., were in attendance at our Sunday afternoon meeting.
The secretary’s report as published in the May newsletter was given and accepted.
The treasurer’s May financial report was given along with reporting a 2016 filing fee which was accepted.

May Business
Guests joining membership, Larry F. who attended last month and Don L. attended Sunday.
Terry C. reported that the 9th Annual Club Trivia Challenge questions were submitted to the ANA for
judging.
Our Society’s 50th anniversary T-shirt orders had arrived and were distributed to the members that had
ordered them at this meeting.
The proof-like numbered sets and proof-like un-numbered medals along with the “Sister Clubs” medals
were distributed at the meeting.
Frank T. reported on coin show updates, telling that Society members will be needed for case pick-up on
that Wednesday and show set-up on Thursday morning. This June meeting will be the last Society
meeting before the show.

May Door Prize Winners
Winning our monthly door prizes were members; Swede K., Terry C., Robert C., Brad L., and George M.

May Membership Prize Winner
Winning our monthly Membership prize was Wayne W.

May Volunteer Prize
No available members for the volunteer prize were at the meeting.

May Auction
A 21 item auction was held with 11 lots selling, $15.00 was raised for the society treasury. $125.00 was
the winning bid with the auctioning for the satin # 1 anniversary medal set.

June Auction
We will be auctioning the proof-like # 1 anniversary medal set.

June Exhibit Talks
We request that members join in with these talks by telling and showing the membership their special
numismatic interests. A monthly exhibit winning ribbon is awarded along with the wining name on the
Overton yearly award plaque. The point system of judging is as follows; first place, 5 points - second place,
3 points - third place, 2 points and for showing 1 point.

Coin Show Exhibits
Once again, we would like to encourage members to start thinking about a numismatic exhibit for our
annual June coin show. Any member that exhibits will receive a numismatic piece just for exhibiting and
have the chance to win a trophy.
As we did last year, we will have five categories of exhibits and the judges will be ANA certified judging
officials.
1.) Adult, Coins and Paper Money
2.) Adult, Exonumia
3.) Young Numismatist

4.) First Time Exhibitor
5.) Peoples Choice, Best of Show Award

ANA’s Web Space Page
Our website can be viewed at (csns.anaclubs.org) or (cscc.anaclubs.org). We do need help with this,
asking the membership for any ideas for adding information, articles, and art work to the site. Our monthly
newsletters and club information may also be viewed on the website.

May Exhibit Talks were given by two members
1.) Gerome W. (Nebraska Obsoletes) two obsolete notes shown and the book on paper money by Michael McNeil-CC&A,
Mead, CO, with Civil War Era signature.
2.) Terry C. (Yosuke Matsuoka) A check pertaining to Yosuke Matsuoka. He was Japan's foreign minister in the tumultuous
days before World War II becoming a diplomat, and served in many countries including China, Russia, and the United
States. After the war, he was classified as a class-A war criminal, but he died from illness before his sentencing.

May Winning Exhibit Talk was won byTerry C.
George Mountford, Secretary

